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MOTIVES 
F 0 R A 

SUBSCRIPTION 
towards the relief of the Jufferers at 

M 0 N T R E A L I N C A N A D A, 

hy a dreadful fire on the 18th of May 1 7 6 5, in whi cb I o8 houfes, 

(containing 215 families, cbiejly CANADIANs,) were 

dijlroyed ; and the greatijl part of their inhabitants 

expofed to all the miferies attending Jucb misfor-

tunes. The whole lofs in buildings, mer .. 

chandize, furniture, and apparel, 

amounted to £.87 580 Ss. Iod. 

Jl~rling ; no part of which 

t,()as, or (ould be inJured. 
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M 0 T I V 

For a S U B S C R I P T I 0 

towards the reliif if the suFFERERs at 
MoNTREAL in CA ADA • 

~~LTHOUGH the feveral acts 

it A ~ of private munificence to 
~eff(~ FRENCH prifoners in diftrefs. 

during the late war, iliould be 
foon forgotten by that nation, they will 
mark out the generofity and humanity of 
BRITONS, to the remotefr pofterity. If it is 
true, that we fall iliort of the FRENCH in 
external civility, it is confeff'ed, that fince ... 

rity 
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rity and humanity confiitute ouR charac-

terifiic. We fee this even in the m off 
uncivilized part of our fellow-fubjeB:s : 

their compaffion increafes with their 

power of revenge; and as it is the great 

property of FREEDOM to teach men a 

quick fenfe of human mifery, we gene
rally find that acts of benevolence to ene

mies keep pace with courage, as cruelty 

difcovers the footfteps of fear. 

The more thoughtful and intelligent a 
people are, the more naturally will a foli
citude for the prefervation of their fel

low-creatures arife in their minds upon 

every great occafion; whilft 'the celeftial 

fire, which warms the breaft of the true 
followers of CHRIST will cheriih the mofi: 

judicious as well as tender regard to th~fe 
focial duties by which MAN is bound to 

:tr.IAN. 

The 
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The fufferings of the inhabitants of 
MONTREAL is the prefent objeCt. Whe

ther we confider them as FE.ULow-suB
JECTs, or only as MEN under afflic-

tion, their caufe muft be referred to the 
tribunal of humanity and religion. Such 

· a dreadful fire, involving fo many fami

lies in the moft acute diftrefs, cannot be 
deemed an ordinary or uninterefting event. 

And it feems to be for our honor as well 

as our advantage to give them fome re

lief, fuch as they fhall FEEL and REJOICE 

IN, though it cannot reach them till after 

their firft farrows are abated. They na
turally expeCt this of us: the GOVER
NOR of Q..YEBEC, and others his MAJE.S

T y's officers, have probably flattered them 
that fo very dreadful a calamity, which 

can hardly befall fuch a city in thrice 
the life of man, will not pafs unheeded 

by fo wife, humane, and politic a nation 

as 
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ts this. The unhappy fufferers alfo know 
hat in our private capacities we are 

omparatively rich, and candidates for 

-the reputation of the moft exten.five bene 

· olence; whilft the bare thought of the 

. miferies created by fire, where no fault is 

·mputed, pleads with an ANGEL's voiC!!! 

"n behalf of the 'vretched fufferers. And 

we cannot but admit, that SUFFERERS 

fuch as thefe) are privileged, as it · were, 

by a mandate from heaven, to BEG relief; 

and of whom eA they confiftently beg 

·t, if not of us? 

The DISTRESSES of our nation (if 

upon the comparifon the expreffion is 
warrantable} do not lMMEDIATEL Y reach 

to individuals. he fkill, indufrry, and 

cuniary abilities of great numbers, dur

l our late WARS, and in time of PEACE 

lfo, ave been fo wel aid for, as to be 

4 converted 
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converted into fo much property du 
from the PUBLIC : and whilfi: the .ftate 
is maintained in its genuine dignity, lu
fire, and power, it is fo much real and 
fubftantial riches.-But to this end it is 
neceifary to preferve every individual who 
conftitutes a PART of the public, whofe 
misfortunes are owing to accidents be
yond his power to prevent. This is 
the truefi: policy of the wifefi: and freeft 
nations, and operates equally in pro
moting the TEMPORAL and ETERNAL 

BLICITY of men. 

In THIS CASE the peculiar fituation 
of our fellow-fubjetts, the NEIGHBoRS 
of thefe CANADIANS ought likewife to 
be taken into the account; not to hold 
back the hand of charity, but to open 
it the \vider, left the negleCt lhould 

PPEAR as an effeCt of refentment, 

B 'vhen 
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when it is fo apparently the DUTY of 
every fubjetl: to exercife ALL his virtue

7 

to co-operate with the fpirit of govern
ment, and fubdue every difficulty that can 
obftruet the moft perfeCt good-under
ftanding. In the fame proportion, as 
there is occafion for the exercife of can
dor, and the moft juft difcernment, the 
natural benevolence of our hearts ought 

like wife .to be exerted ; and how c A 

we exert it fo properly as towards thofe 
who are by a fatal accident in real di
ftrefs ? The confideration of difiance 
()ught to make no difference in the minds 

of a people whofe EMPIRE is extended 
to fo many places over the earth, and 
who are, upon proper teftimony, as ca
pable of judging of fuch an event as if it 
had happ~ned within a fe\v miles~ 

There 
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There are oTHER weighty confidera-. 

tions : much the greater part of thefe 

fufferers are STRANGERS, who, to ufe 

the language of liberty, the fortune of 

war has put under ouR proteB:ion: and 
thofe who have not feen them may form 

fome idea of them by report. They are 

STOUT, COMELY? and INTREPID1 of a 

vigilant, laborious and OBEDIENT difpo

fition. They have given proof of their 
DISCERNMENT, as well as of the NECES

SITY of their fituation, by the prefe

rence they have fhewn to the BRITISH 

sovEREIGNTY, when they were at their 
1iberty to hav~ gone to o~p FRANCE, 

and though military governmept, which 
took place, is feldom the mofi: favorable 
to a commercial people, they had reafon 
to be fenfible of the advantageous change. 

There is now a form of CIVIL oEco-

. Q;MY : if it is duly adminifiered, and 

B ~ not 
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not tinctured with military po,ver, it 
. 'vill probably be the n1ofi: grateful to a 
brave and intelligent people. It is our 
wifdom and our duty to ihew them, in 
every infianc~, that we are as willing to 
be THEIR friends, as THEY CAN BE 

ouRs. And let us endevor -to fecure 

their fidelity to the crown of thefe realms~ 

by engaging their HEARTS as '\veil as 

their TONGuEs. They profefs allegiance 

to the KING, let us engage thet,n by 

every tye to render that all~giance in""' 
violable. 

f we confider a fine tracr of land,. 
~ nabited by EIGHTY or a HUNDRED 

-:fli'OUSAND of thefe CANAPlANS (a), it 
~~ 

(a) One may eafily form an idea of their number~ 

by the men actually in arms at the battle of SI~

'f ERIE, and in other polls. If thefe amounted to 12 

or xs,ooo, there muft be in all at leafr 45,000 males~ 

iiHd it may be prefumed qearJr a~ manl feJTial~~~ 
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s an object of fuch importance as ccan 
hardly be over-rated. They live in a 
country where plenty abounds (b), and 
where there is a field for the enjoyment 
of health and ·firength, fupport and con~ 
tentment, for numbers without limit. 

Whilft "''e carry our thoughts into 
the contemplation of the TEMPORAL 

advantages of cultivating a perfeCt cor
refpondency with thefe fellow-fubjetl:s of 
cAN AD A, we may indulge the pleafing 
profpett of the frrength, felicity, and 

renown, which muft refult from the 
clofeft conneCtion with our brethren of 
AMERICA in generaL-And upon every 
fuch fair opportunity we fhould lhew, 
}low little th~ inhabitants pf His MA-

JESTY' 

(b) Wqeat was lafl: fummer at a price equal to 

~ s. 9 d. a bulhel, which is cheaper than it could bf; 
pou~ht any where upon tlw w4ole continent. 
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JESTY's dotninions in that quarter of th 

globe have to fear from any falfe an1hi

tion on ouR part. 

It is, in a peculiar manner, the glory of 

:BRITISH fubjects to promote UNIVERSAL 

happinefs, to prevent real evils, and to 

fuccor the difireifed in every form, by a 

free communication of liberty, and the 

bounties of providence, whilft they main

tain a correfpondency on principles de~ 

void of every mixture but MUTUAL 

INTEREST, fupported by MUTUAL AF 

FECTION. And nothing furely will tend 

n1ore to unite their hearts in E u R o P :s 

and AMERICA, than aCts of real kind

nefs and generofity, and a folid regard for 

each other~ as fubjeets of the befi of 

PRINCEs, under the happiefi of govern-

fll~Ifts~ 

Nor 

I 
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Nor ought it to be deemed any dimi .... 

nution of the mofi: fubfiantial virtue, 

whilil: we pay a RELIGious regard to 
the LAws of our country, that v;e hope, 

both in our national and private capaci-

ty, to reap the advantages of commerce 

with thefe very perfons whofe misfortUnes 

now claim a portion of our attention.-

Our fellow-fubjetl:s at home, \vhom hea

ven has indulged with ZEAL in RELI ... 

GION, or PRUDENCE in POLITICS, when 

they are duly informed, and maturely 

think of the fubject now laid before 

them, they will fee the refifi:lefs force 
and propriety of this application. 

Every human being is an object of the 

divine mercy. Charity WELL APPLIED 

is a facrifice the moft acceptable to the 

(}REAT LORD and compaffionate FA
THER of mankind. Nor need \ve any 

4 proof 
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proof of this, beyond the daily occur• 

rences of life, when we behold the arm 

of benevolence, as the infirument of 

providence, extended to the PooR to en

courage VIRTUOUS INDUSTRY, and pre

vent the siNFULNEss and calamitous 

effeCts of In LE NEss : whilft every one 

preferved from beggary, and refrored to 

the exercife of a ufeful occupation, is an 

acquifition of RICHES and STRENGTH 
to a community. 

Thus are rve invoked by the wifdom 

of our FOREFATHERS, and the policy 

of the PRESENT TIME; by our reli

gion, our intereft, and our liberty, to en

devor to preferve every individual with 

the tendernefs of fraternal love. 

We are now to inform our fellow ... 

!ubjetls what the lofs was. This cannot· 

yet 
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yet have reached the knowledge of many 
pious, humane, and judicious perfons, 
who are defirous to contribute to fuch 
acts of charity; and they will a]fo fee the 
beginning of a fubfcription.---Were we 
to fuppofe that becaufe the lofs amounts 
to upwards of £. 8o,ooo fl:erling, there
fore nothing can arife from a private 
contribution worthy of notice, it would 
be A VERY ERRONEOUS CONCLUSION. 

The greater the lofs has been, it 
mufr be prefumed that fo many more of 
the fufferers are reduced to extreme di
ftrefs, though a confiderable part of them 
1hould frill remain in a fituation above 
the acceptance of cHAR r T Y ; confe
quently every tnite will be of moment. 
Infread of difcouraging individuals from 
contributing, as if the objett were be
yond the bounds of relief, it is the more 
interefiing to contribute, though 1n a 

c fmall 



inall proportion.----Every degre of a 

1ftance in protnoting fo genuine a labor o 

love to ourfellow-fubjeCl:s WILL be accept

ed with the WARMEST GRATITUDE. 

Who the fufferers were, with particu .... 

lars what their lofs confifted in, may be 

feen at the NEW-YORK coffee-houfe, in 

SWEETING'S-ALLEY, near the royal ex

change, where any perfon, who requires 

i , may have a printed copy of the au

the ic certificate received from Q.Y E

:SEC. In the mean vvhile the followin 

ABSTRACT will furniili a general idea. 

HE Loss foflatned by tbe dreacfful .fire 
on Saturday the I 8th of May, I 76 5, at 

_Montreal, atttjled by his Excellency the 

Hon. James l.furray, h£s Majtjly's Go

'Vernor if the Province of ~ebec, in 
which Montreal isjituated; by J. Gold-

.. frap, Deputy Secretary, and J. Pott.r, 

2 Deputy 
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eputy Clerk qf the council if the Jaid 
province; the account whereof diJHnguifl;n 
the names qf each peifon, and tn what 

the lqfs if each conjijled. 

In St. Francois fl:reet (a) 1 
were burnt out - - 5 

In St. Paul' ftreet (b) 

51t fatnilies 

In the market-place 

Hofpital ftreet 
St. Louis ftreet 
St. Eloi'x ftreet ... 
St. Sacrement ftreet 

t. Nicholas ftreet 

87 dittos 
~6 dittos 

IS 
6 

6 

St. Ann firee I 

St. Ann fuburbs I o 

Grey Sijlers hofpital, fuburbs l g 
and houfes nearefi: (c) S 

In 
(a) St. Francis's !lreet confiitutes a confiderable part 

f the upper town, where the trading people reflde. 
(h) St. Paul's is a capital fireet that interfeth the 

lower and upper town. 
(c) This is called Les Sceurs grifis, or general h of-

C 2 pital. 
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In all 215 families (d), of whom much 
the greater part were Canadians, newly 
become fubjecrs. 

The whole value, according to the 

faid authentic account, :ll:ands thus : 

[, s. d. 
Value in buildings, (e) 3 I 980 . o . o 

In merchandize 54 7 I 8 • 5 · 9 
Infurnitureandapparel, 25261. 12.6 
In cafh, plate, and bills, 48 I 4 . o . 3 

------
Their currency, I 16773 . I 8 . 6 

(/) Equal to fterling, 87 s8o .. 8 • I 0 

Thus 

pitaJ. It is at fome difl:ance without the walls, fe

parated by a rivulet, but found no protection from the 

devouring flames. This hofpital receives foundlings, 

flnd the children of the poor, fick and decrepid peo

ple. It had alfo apartments for widows ; and upon 

paying a certain fum at their entrance it received la-

dies, 
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Thus in one fatal day, within the 

fpace of THREE hours, the greatefr part 

of thefe families, then happy under a 
BRITISH 

dies, who retire from the world, not as nuns, for 

they have the liberty of vHiting their friends within 

the limits of the hofpital. 

(d) Montreal contains about 7000 inhabitants. 

It is here the French Canadians were moll: delirous 

of retreating when they had acquired a fubfill:ance ; 

the adjacent country, where they have many feats and 

farms on the banks of the river, being delightfully 

pleafant, and the climate more agreeable than at 

~ebec. It was computed that one fourth part of the 

city was confumed, and about one third part in value. 

(e) An exaCt furvey was made on oath by mafons 

and carpenters. 

(f) It is worthy of notice that thefe people were 

fo tender of what they evidenced on oath, that 

great numbers declared, fame time after, that they 

found their 1ofs to be confiderably greater than the 

account they had fworn to. There were two per

fans of the council of Q.!JEBEC appointed as commif· 

{loners to take the depofitions. 
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BRITISH government, were reduced to 
the moft grievous difrrefs. The fire 

burnt with fuch refi.frlefs violence, oc

cafioned by a very high wind, that the 
people were hardly able to refcue any 
thing from the devouring flames (g). 

A fmall 

(g) This account will hard! y appear credible, till it 

is confidered, that although their houfes are made of 
limefione, they are either covered with SHINGLEs, 

made of white cedar, in the manner of tyles, or 

with boards ; and they had not at this time any fire

engines. Lafr fummer two of thefe ufeful machines 
were fent over to them. It muft alfo be confidered, 

that the houfes are inclofed within the fortificati-
. {)~s, and fome fo near that one of the city gates was 

burnt, as well as the general hofpital without the 
gates.-The two capital ~reets being on fire on both 

fides, there was no fecurity: the flames and flakes 

of fire were blown with fuch impetuous violence,. 

that many of the goods which were carried to 

rafts or floats upon the river, and prefumed to be in 

fafety, were notwith~anding de!lroyed by the fire., 

Add .to this) during the general confufion that reign-

ed, 



A fmall number of them were laborers, 
more were mechanics, and many let lodg-

Ings; 

ed, there were numerous thefts committed, of which 

the delinquents could not be eafily difcovered. This 

cataftrophe was fo dreadful, that though it happened 

in the fummer, at two in the afternoon, feveral per

fans loft their lives, as the Canadians fet forth in 

heir petition to General Murray. This a-ccount j~ 
corroborated by a genuine letter, written the 2oth 

of May from the city, two days after the fire, of 
which the following is an extrall: : 

" The fire began in the garr~t of l\1r. Leving.Jlon,'' 
(a perfon of reputation) " oc-ca£oned by hot alhes, 

'' carried thither to make foap. It broke out at the 

" roof, and in an inRant the whole wa:s in a flame, 

'' which communicated to the neigbbor·ng houfes on 
" both fides of St. Francis's frreet. The confufion 

" and dHl:refs of the inhabitants is not to be expreft. 
" Many of them were in the country, and thofe who 

" were prefent had not time to fave any part of their 

" merchandize or houlhold go ds. Others loft ALL, 

" even to their books, p:1pers, plate, and money. 

" This misfortune has fallen on the richefi and mofr 
''- trading part of the city, where the buildings were 

" the 
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1ngs : being thus deprived of their dnly 
property, their habitations, furniture, and 
apparel, they were reduced to fo much 
the greater mifery. The ftreets above
mentioned conftituting the chief part of 
the trading divifion of the town, many 
merchants and !hopkeepers were involved 

111 
" the beft and mofl: filled with merchandize. But 
" the far greater part of the fufferers have now only 
" the cloaths on their backs. Many who had the 
'' fortune to fave a few goods out of their houfes, and 
" lay them on rafts, or by the river fide, loft them 
" again either by the flames or by theft. The fire 
'' was ftopt by uncovering Monf. Landrieve' s houfe, 
" one end of the hofpital *, and two fmall houfes 
'' between Monf. St. Germain' s and the corner oppo
" fite Monf. Reaume's, The wind, which when the 
" fire began was at N. N. W. turned fuddenly 
" to N. E. which, with thefe precautions, and the' 
" united efForts of the foldiers and the inhabitants, 

" faved 
~ The ho(pital of Les s~urs deL' Hofpital in St. Paul's ftreet. Thefe 

fillers are as in a nunery, but they devote themfdves to attendance on the 
fick and wounded, and they accordingly attended the Bdtilh, French, and 
Canadians. 
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in the misfortune, · and fome of thof~ 
whom the FRENCH ufed to ea 1 VOIA• 
GEURS, or 1t1nerant traders, who come 
to this city to buy commodities, which 
they carry into the country, and after 
two or three months bring back the re
turns in FURS. 

There was fome relief fent from Q..YE
BEC (h), on this mournful occafion, and 

fome 
" faved the refl: of the town. For had it gone up 
" that fl:reet which leads to the parifu-church, or 
" fired the hofpital des Sceurs, It would have been 
" very difficult, if not impoffible, to have faved any 
" part of the town. There are I 10 principal houfes 
'' burnt." 

The accounts differ only in the number of houfes, 
fdme call it 108, fome 110, which feems to be a 
very immaterial circumfi:ance, for two houfes being 
hurt, n~t deftroyed, may not be reckoned. 

(b) The fum fent from qyEBEC amounted to 
about £. 380 fi:erling, which was laid out in pro- . 
vifions and clothes for the immediate relief of the fufferers. 

D 
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(ome affi11:ance given, as may be eafily 
conceived, by the other inhabitants of 

MONTREAL, to their relations and friends, 

but it was only a temporary fupport ; 

and in the circum11:ances of the infant 

ftate of thefe colonies, fince the conqueft 

of them, more could not be expeCted. 

Of all the calamities incident to hu
man life, none are more dreadful than 

F 1 RE, \vhen it gets the command. 

Earthquakes, when they do not throw 

down houfes, and bury the inhabi

tants in the ruins : Inundations that 

reach not the lives of men : Epidemical 

difeafes which do not rage with violence, 

ftrike not the imagination with fo much 

HORROR, nor call forth the compaffion 

which the great author of nature bath 

implanted in the human brea11:, with fo 

much ENERGY, as when we fee our fel-
low-
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low-creatures difl:re!fed by the mercile -~ 
fury of thi.s element. 

To behold amidfr the flames, the SICK 
or MAIMED, the INFIRM o.L;o woman, 
or more DECREPID MAN, drooping under 
the refifilefs firokes of mortality, yet ea
g~rly flying from the FIRY DARTS of 
death: the TENDER HUSBAND anxious 
to preferve his WIFE, anQ. the IVIORE 
TENDER MOTHER f.eek_ing for her CHI~
D RE N, clearer to her than the blood that 
animates her frame !-This is a fcene Too 
INTERESTING for qefcription! ~Yet 
this is but the BEGIN~ING OF THE SOR

ROW that many experience on thefe oc-:
cafion~. We have too often feen, that 
many efcape from fire who have no food 
to fatisfy their hunger_; no raiment to 
cover their nakednefs ; po houfe to guard 
them from the inclemency of the iky,. 

D 2 Many 



Many were thus expofed on this fad oc .. 
cafion, and mu!l: have peri£hed but for 

the mercy of their fellow-creatures. 

, Scarce was the fword well lheath' d, 

and the widow's tears dried up, when 
this conflagration happened. Under their 
former governors, grown defperate by 

repeated defeats, tliefe people had expe
rienced the numerous calamities of war, 
not with us only, but alfo with the fa
vage INDIANS. They had likewife felt 
the affliction of famine, he interruption 

of their trade, and the fufpenfi0n of 
their paper money. They dreaded the 
fame hard fate from us, but they were 

agreeably furprized by a different rule of 

conduCt. The remains of their fub
fl:ance was improving when this melan

choly event fuddenly fell upon them.
Shall we not take a sHARE in their m if-

fortunes? 



fortunes ? Shall not the various reafons 

which concern the fituation of thefe 

brave CANADIANS, our NEW fellow

fubjects, move our compaffion ? Let us 

not think they have no claim on us; but 

ftretch forth our arms to that diftant re

gion, in hopes one day to RECEIVE the 

mercy which the great Parent of man

kind will extend to all his obedient chil

dren, in endlefs ages of felicity, when 

the WHOLE EARTH will be di1folved by 

FIRE! 

Nor ought we, whilft we dra\v the 

vital air, to forget in what manner it 

pleafed DIVINE PROVIDENCE to blefs 

HIS MAJESTY's arms, and to give him 

the po1Ieffion of the country of which 

the c r T Y in q ueil:ion is in feveral refpeCl:s 

the principal. Let us look back on the 

laborious marches and hidden dangers, 
the 



the lofty tnountains and rapid fireams ; 
the ikill of our leaders, the firatagems of 
war, the valor of our troops, and all the 
arduous efforts of the enemy ! Can we 
think of thefe circumftances without the 
moft AWFUL GRATITUDE! Or CAN 

~e exprefs ~our ackno\vledgments fo \veil 
as by our munificence on this occafion, in 
the firm perfuafion that we lhall be in
ftrumental in refi:oring many of our fel
low-fubjeB:s to a condition of fupporting 
themfelves, fo much the fooner, and fo 
much the better; and by rendering them 
happy~ returl). fourfold advant~ge into the 
bofom of our common parent, ouR. 
(;OUNTRY. 

In thefe feveral views we prefent the 
caufe of the fufferers at MONTREAL. It 
is meant that no circumfiance which re
li$ion, hun1anity, or TRUE POLICY can 

fuggefi, 
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fuggeft, fhall be omitted. Thus fhall vre 
conciliate their minds to the BRITIsH go

vernment, and render the oeconomy of 
it, in that quarter of the world, fo much 
the SAFER. In proportion to the en
couragement afforded for the prornotion 
of ufeful INDUSTRY and LABOR, it is 
to be prefumed thei-r attachment to this 
country will increafe. 

By fuch means we lhall alfo fhew 
them what OUR PROTESTANTISM in
fpires, in the moft effential part of chri
ftianity : we fhall fhew them that the 
BRITISH nation is not more to be dread
ed for their VALOR and INTREPIDITY, 

than beloved for the exercife of the 
SOCIAL VIRTUES : and thefe quali
ties, difplayed on this occafion, will, in 
their natural tendency, pro1note that 
HARMONY, on which the profperity of 
the ftate depends. 

Thu 
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Thus ihali we behold commerce and, 

navigation FIXED on the SECUREST BA

S r s ; benevolence cheriihed ; the hearts 

of all the fubjeCts of the BRITISH :E:r-.1-

PIRE united by a concordance of fenti

nletlt, a juft difcernment of \V hat is RIG HT 

and FIT for the common. good ; and a 

refolution to adhete to fuch RI G HT. 

And being thus bound by a fincere and 

n1utual affection,. even the moft adverfe 

events may, in the iffue, contrihute to 

give permanency to the ilate, and unin

terrupted happinefs to the KI TG and his. 

people. . 

Thofe \V ho fee the cafe in any point 

of view, to induce them tg.. contribute, 

may be affured, that as all due attention 

has been employed in obtaining the moft 

exaCt information of the true ftate of the 

cafe, the fame care will be taken in the· 

diftri 
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difl:ribution of their munificence with the 
utmoil: propriety. We who have accept
ed the charge of this bufinefs, as a coM
MITTEE felected, at a general meeting of 
the fubfcribers, will do every thing in our 
power to anf wer the end in view, in re
lieving the SUFFERERS in the befr man
ner. And in due time the SUBSCRIBERS 
iliall be informed, to whom, and in 
what proportions the money has been di
ftributed, fo as to be of the mofl: fervice 
to the OBJECTs of their bounty. 

It is prefumed that nothing more need 
be added, as to information of real facts 
or fubfl:antial reafoning, but that the time 
is drawing near when the river of sT., 
LAWRENCE will be open, and the corref
pondence free ; and the better news we 
can co1nmunicate to our CANADIAN 
FELLOW-SUBJECTS, the more happy WE 

1hall efteem ouJ;-fel ves. 
E The. 
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~he CoMMITTEE or TRUSTEES, meet 

at theN EW-YoRK Coffee-Houfe every 

Thurfday at I 1 o'clock, and will be 

glad to be favored with the affiftance 

of any fubfcriber. 

JOHN THORNTON, Efq. Treafurer. 

Sir Samuel Fludytr, Bt. Edward Paine, Efq. 

William Burke, EfiJ.. Andrew Devifme, Eftl. 

John Pownall, Efq. Mr. Daniel Pialars. 

Pere: Cujl, Efq. Mr. lfidore Lynch. 

Robert All en, Efq. Mr. John Strettell. 

Samuel Smith, Efq. Mr. Robert Hunter. 

John Marlar, Efq. Mr. Francis Rybot. 

Robert Macky, Ejq. Mr. Robert Grant. 

William Neate, EfrJ: Mr. Gregory Olive. 

Fowler Walker, Efq. Mr. Benjamin Price. 

Richard Neave, Efq. Jonas Hanway, Eh_. 

Eow. RD GREEN, Secretary. 

SUB-
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SuBSCRIPTioNs are taken 111 by 

Sir Char. A/gill, Nightingale, and Wickenden, l 

Mejfrs. Cliffe, Walpole, and Clarke, . J 

Meffrs. Roffiy, Neale, 'James, and Ford)'ce, ~ 
Mejfrs. Henton, Brown, and Son, ~ 

off. ~ Me_urs. Bland, and Barnet, > ~ 
Mef!rs. Batfon,. Stephenfon, and Hoggart, ~ 

Mejfrs. Boldero, Carter, Burnflon, and Smith, ~ 
Mejfrs. Brajfey, Lee, and Ayton, J 

Meffrs. George and William Gines, J 
Mejfrs. Fuller and_Cope, } 

Birchin -lane. 
lvfejfrs. Vere, Glyn, and Halifax, 

Sir George Amyand, Staples, and Mercer, Cornbill. 
Sir George Colebrooke, and Go. '.rbreadneedleflreet. 

Sir Jofepb Hcznkey, and Partners, Fenchurcb:ftreet • 
. l\1ejfrs. Henry, Richard, and Richard I-iom-e, FleeJ-

flreet. 
Sir Francis Gojling, Gojling and Clive, Ditto. 

A1effrs. Robert Child, and Go.. 'I'emple Bar. 
lt1ejj'rs. James and 'l'bomas Coutts, Strand. 
Meffrs. And. Drummond, and Go. Cbaring·crofs. 

Nieffrs. B.<~ck-well, Hart, Dare!!, and Croft, Pall-
mall. 

DoN A· 



29th Jan. 1766. 

DoN A T·IoNs in behalf of the fufferers 
by fire at Montreal. 

Ifaac Adamfon, Efq; 

A -
R. A. 
Robert A1~en, Efq; 
Mr. Latham Arnold 
Mrs. Sarah Aynworth 
Mr . .A.dderley 
flenry Archer, Efq; 

A. 

E. A. and A. B. -

B. 
Meffis. Beckman and Company -
Me!frs Bland and Barnett -
William Burke, Efq; 
M. B. 
M. B. 

J. B. -
c. 

£. J. d. 
5 5 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

IO IO 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

0 IO 6 

0 10 6 

10 10 0 

10 10 0 

IS 0 0 

5 5 0 

I I 0 

The Right Hon. Secretary Conway 50 o c 
Meffrs. 
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l,w .r. d • 

Meffrs. Clay and Augutter 10 10 0 

John Carter, Efq; 2 2 0 

c. c. 2 2 0 

Mrs. Margaret Chitty 10 10 0 

M. C. I I 0 

Mr. Edward Clark 5 5 0 

Edward Coke, Efq; Can/(rbury 30 0 0 

Solomon da Cofta, Efq; 20 0 0 

Meffrs. Coleman and Lucas 10 10 0 

c. 2 2 0 

Charles Crockat, Efq; 20 0 0 

Pere: Cuft: Efq; 10 10 0 

D. 

C. D. so 0 0 

John Darker, Efq; 2 2 0 

P. D. 0 5 3 
John Dewes, Efq; l I 0 

J.D. I I 0 

A. D. 20 0 0 

E. 
Henry Ellis, Efq; 5 5 0 

Doctor 



£. s. d. 
Doel:or F other gill 5 5 o 

J. F. - 5 5 o 
Sir Samuel and Sir Thomas Fludyer 25 o o 

G. 

Mrs Sarah Gibbins I I 0 

Mr. Edward Green - 5 5 0 

Meffrs. Grant and Co. 10 IO 0 

Lowe Griffin, Efq; 10 10 0 

Mr. John Goode, of Kenfington - I I 0 

Lady Eliz. Germain, a lottery ticket, 

No. 39,g96, Blank, produced 5 5 0 

H 

Mr~ William Hrgginfon I I 0 

Meffrs. Humphrys and Harris 5 5 0 

Mr. Robert Hunter JO IO 0 

Mr. Leonard Hammond I I 0 

Jonas Hanway, Efq; 5 5 0 

Thomas Hanway, Efq; 5 5 0 

G. H. I I 0 

2 Mr. 
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£. s. 4. 
Mr. John lrifh - I I o 
Mr. John Jones, of Hackney - 2 2 o 
Mrs. Deborah J ennings I 1 o 
.By the Rev. Mr. Jacob Jefferfon. 2 o 

A Lady 
L. M. B. 

--
L. 

-
Mr. Lowe, of St. Mary le Bone 
Mr. Thomas Lever -

Mr. Ifidore Lynch --

M. 

Mr. James Mather ~ 

Mr. Moore 

E.M. - -
John Marlar, Efq; -
Robert Macky, Efq; -
Francis Meferes, Efq; 
Meffrs. Maudir, Wright, and Co.-

N. 

T. N. 

4 4 0 

0 10 6 

7 9 0 

5 0 0 

10 0 Q 

3 3 0 

I I () 

I 0 0 

10 0 0 

IO 0 0 

5 5 0 

10 10 0 

I I 0 

H. N. 
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H. N. 
R. Nettleton, Efq; 
James Norman, Efq; 
William N eate, Efq; 
Richard Neave, Efq; 

N-

-

0 .. 

[. s. d. 
0 10 6 
I I 0 

20 0 0 

2I 0 0 

10 10 0 

Mr. Ed ward Ommanney o 1 o 6 
Z. 0. I I 0 

Overplus of the fire-collection for Ro· 
therhithe - 5 I 7 2 

Mrs. Okenden -- o 2 6 

P. 

W. P. 2 2 0 

W. P. 1 

2 2 - 0 

Mr. Wm. Pocock 5 5 0 

Meifrs. Benjamin Price, and Son IO 10 0 

Edward Paine, Efq; 10 10 0 

A.P. - I I 0 

John Pownall, Efq; 5 5 0 

R. 

Meffi's.Roffcy ,Neale,J ames)Fordyce 2I 0 0 

Mr. 



Mr. Francis Rybot 
Samuel Rickards, Efq; 
Mr. John Rogers 

Samuel Smith, Efq; 
s. 
Mr. John Strettell, 
Sir William Step henfon 

w. s. 

s. 

Mrs. Mary Sneyd 

Mr. Spiller 

. -
W. S. by Meffrs. Hoares 
s. s. s. 
Mr. Suckland 

--

-
--

Sundry perfons, by the hands of Mr. 

£. s. d. 
21 0 0 

10 10 0 

I I 0 

5 5 0 

I 7 0 

21 0 0 

10 10 0 

0 10 6 

5 5 0 

l I 0 

6 0 0 

5 5 0 

2 2 0 

Strettell · 157 10 o 

T. 
Mr. S. Towers 

John Thornton, Efq; 
The Hon. Dr. Geo ge Talbot 
R. T. ...__. 

u. 

I I 0 

50 0 0 

5 5 0 

5 5 0 

A perfon unknown, by Mr. Blackman 5 5 o 
F A 
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A perfon unknown 
Ditto 

A gentleman unknown 
A perfon unknown 
A perfon unknown 

-

-

£. s.- d. 
0 5 3 
0 10 6 

0 10 6 

0 10 6 

0 2 6 

A perfon unknown - 2 2 o 
A perfon unknown o 5 3 

A perfon unknown, by Mr. Geo. Box 3 3 o 
A perfon unknown - o 1 o 6 

A. B. a lady unknown 3 3 o 
A gentleman unknown, by Mr. Lane 5 5 o 

J. V. 50 o o 

Mr. Daniel Via]ars - 2I 0 0 

w. 
Fowler Walker, Efq; - 5 5 0 

Sweet Wood, Efq; 10 10 0 

Mefrrs. Watfon and Olive IO IO 0 

J. w. -- 5 5 0 

A.W. - - 2 2 0 

Mr. John Whifton -- 5 5 0 

Robert Ward, Efq; - 5 0 0 

s. w, - ..... l I 0 

Mr. 
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J £. s. 

Mr. Henry Young 2 2 0 

XYZ -- 10 10 0 

A. Z. 5 5 0 

z. ...._ 
2 2 0 

POSTSCRIPT 

1 tth Feb. 1766. 

I N addition to the note page 2 3, it fhould be 
obferved, that the rooms of their houfes at Mon

treal are floored with clay, and flones laid on them, 
in order to prevent fire: but as the French in Europ~ 
are much behind us in the mechanic arts, which con
tribute to the fafety and conveniency of life, they 
are flill more fo in their colonies ; to which cauft 
we mal attribute theft Canadians having been with
out fire engines on_ this occajion. This misfortune will 
be remedied hereafter, and it may be hoped every 
other conveniency will be introduced among them, 
and ejpecially the conveyance of water to reflr
'VOirs, which is much wanted there. This defect 

4 indeed 
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mdeed is the more pardonable, when it is conjider
ed, that in fo vafl and opulent a city as London, it 
is but the other day it was attended with very 
fatal confequences. 'l'hefe Canadians jhould alfo ufe 
tyle.s properly glazed in.ftead of /hingles, which will, 
as far as human prudence can go, ejfefiually pre· 
vent fuch misfortunes for the future. It is evi
dent from the cu.ftom of the Ruffians, that fuch 
tyles will fland the melting of ftww and the ftverity 
of frofl, tho' the Canadians have received a vulgar 
notion to the contrary. It is true indeed, that thin 
iron plates painted or tinn' d over, as ufed among the 
RujJia1zs for their befl houfes, wilt in the ijfue prDve 
the cheapefl 'Way of building, feeing that flames or 
flakes of fire ca11not eafily make an impreifion on them. 
It i.r hoped every expedient that reafon and experi ... 
e;zce cmz fugge.ft will hereafter be brought into ufe, 
now tbat the.y have fuch able inflrtttlors as ourfelves6 

{ 
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- . '·. --~-·- . . ~.- ~... .. ...... ... 
f { 

• .: :. ~ . ::: - L • • • . .. , L.. • ... _. 
~ . ._ l e • -~ 

.., ... ,. ., """fof l' • t .. . . 
" .,. : / ~ • ; 11' 

" I "' •r 

relation- t~ .the -fafe meiho,ds/ of-eo;~.·. 
veririg · 'ou{es to_ p~event . ·he_ co~m~;~i-:-

cation o( fire, fome~perfons: now bourid.for: 
Ganad_~, intend to try~ if flate will fiand .the 
~rofi. ,. Jron.-plate coverings. are cert~iniy 
t)le beft. As to turni.ng the . edges of the · ' 

- lates one withm -a~oth~r, - this method is ' 
ratl:ifed in Sweden~ as' well as Ruffia, hut 

i~ is" fubject to tome inc~nvenie~ces, as being . 
apt to . ~reak the edges. .. . . here is anothet: 

_ ~ethod lefs ._cofily as 'Jo . the la~or; aiid 
· !'hich w·n , proba~ly anf'Yer 1nuch . better~ 

viz,. 0 .. ~over _the boards which c~mp<:?fe the . 
~op -of the lioufe with-two layers of ~r_~nvn_ 
paper, dipt j~ ho( tar; th~n laY. on 'two, 
J rori plates, every qther ·~n~, fo 'that the . .. k 

third r~ay_ over-lap abo~t =-a~ 'in"ch-on e-a~h . -. . 
of t,he 'tw : orown p~per dipt .in. tar mull: . 
l:)e .unde·r the tl!i.rd, as '\Vell as the two :5rft · 1 

plate.s,- arid· extended fo far a~ to co:m~· ua~ 
?er~ t~e fafienings .of the plates, to con- -

folidate 



t 
;. . ' 
r. 

folidate: them• -·. ·.: Thefe ~plates~ fho~ld ~. b~ . 

p~evioufly punched with a' .. proper !. fteel _. .·. 
pu~cher, and fitted to . each_ oth.e~.. ~h~ : . 
_pfates: ·beiiig. :Cti~ . of ~qual Je?gt~·s, ·th~,.. li6~es. _ _ 
ill_a·y he · m~d~ to-:ailfwe{ ._fo ·:eacli-othe .. . -._ ~~ ~- ~ 

' • >. 1 • • • • ~·• r • ' # "C • ... "f' , • \ - ~+ 

:f~Jle"ti·-tn:e work ~witll. -..: /iffet·:r.ail~ · wliicn ::<: .. 
Will=h~t -ruft 1ik~ i;on::t -~ 1f.pfui~lier ·n{ayi~_ -~-~.:?:._ 
u~ea _t6 ·J;rep~~~ttr€--way -tli~aigh ~ tli~~··p-apift·-= ~- . 

. . ~?~ t~e-gim·bre~ ·t~ fo~~o.~~ ?o/.erwire the ~oF:;~~ .~ .. : · 
p~r, nails may be ·e.afily refifted~ ... -Tlie }>1af~s1 . ;-'7: 

· -~eing· \ p·ainfea~ -- '61 ·uiJ?·ea~~~iilJ ·ran:~n:e·ci - ~st :~-\ · 
: - I ,;bq\rd; wJ.ll ·ft~qd all.. ~~~thetiind : aifo -~~fi=n~ • ·~~ < •• 

' · . ~fq~l-~et~~r- thatloiti -th~~ ~~dioct. of:turnii1g/ ~ ~ ·: ·. 
the edge~, . t- . ... .' .,, ~ :,.. · .... !:~· ~ : .. ' .;·::.: .c :./ ·; .. ~:; . 

r- 1 

. ~ ~:; ~.-- . ·' : ·_·.-~ '<>:. -~ -:-··~ :-.. ~-J --~ -; i~t \: ~ ' 
~; ~f~ ~. - Marcb ~o7 r-766 • .":· ·.The c~tfiit/ilt-e~> ···~, .. _ 

l . 
I .· -·. 

p~yii1g thoug~t. ~t ' lrl?ft', advifea)Jle."t~ ' . f~f~· <A;.· 
·.pel}d. _the '· appljcation :fo~· 'the re}i~f . of the _.,··._ 
~~~ag~an~~ p66r f\lfferer~; . for -~ fomtr . Vfe~ks.~ · · 

. ~ · _- paf!:,.- ~-~ve' -now the· p~e~t1re;.io inforn~· _the: 
; pub1~~7 J~a~ .M ~ Thqr~tol~. arid: rv.r ! Hati; -

• . • · ' • -. ' • .. " • • \ ; .l-

. • .. - )'Vay . 1?-aving \leen dep~1ted·· ';to :. w_ait ~n. t~~ · - .. · 
Rivg~ <w~th ··th~s ~afe,- .h.i~ Maj~fi y ~ec~ive<{ 
.thePi ~oft . gracio~fly,. and \Vith hi.§ · uru~l ., . ,. 

, ~1~m~~cy apq b~n1gnity, ~as pi~afed-i~ giv; · -. -· 
- · - · · so.fil\.· _ t~~-. · 

\ . ': - . . 
( 

· .. 
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6oi. : to·\var -zthe ~relief 0 thofe who' are 

J 
I 

I I 

·n-- ·eal di.Crrefs. _;.:!! ··: • . .. .: · ... . ~-: I 

• •-'"!.t • ri''"'\~~ • '..,_ .... ' l -•:; •' ::., _-.. '( • I > • 

-r ; t 1s hope ~!~~when our fellow fubjetl:~ ' 
arc. fully informed of the real frate of _thi~ 
af~, they ,will ~.ink,..it ··a very proper ob.,. 

J<:Cl; .for tpe. ~xercife of their l1umanity a.s 
tnen ; he1r .. c arity as cbrfjlians; ·and heir 
p~licy .as m~b_er..s . if the com11JUn~ty. ' ~,~~ •. -.-·_; 

. , 
f ,... • 

"',.. - ' ,cl .. ~ 

.· ... 

,I 
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